
GOOD SHOES CHEAP.

The Grand
n id-Summ-

er

Sale

STILL GOES ON

And on the Oxfords that arc
left we are making another re-
duction to make room for our
fall stock of shoes, which will
arrive soon.

If you want ladles', misses',
men's, boys', youths' or little
gents' Oxfords, call and exam-
ine our goods and prices before
buying.

Dindinger, Wil-
son & Company

'Phone, Main iiSi

BRICK IS ARRIVING.

Third Story Will at Once Be Put Up-

on the Hotel St. George.
The pressed brick for the addition

to the Hotel St. George, Is beginning
to arrive on the scene, nnd as soon
as the workmen can be secured, the
construction of the third storv will

intention summer.
building another children

morning
summer months.

n Riicnne
mother

expected that the addition will
add about 23 the capacity
of house. work will be

as is possible, once
is started.

Already timbers have been '

put in the basement strengthen
foundation for the added strain

of the third floor. When done, the
Hotel George will be of the
largest buildings in the

Shields' Park,
The usual large crowd at-- 1

nt nlrht n n r!

entertainment constantly grow-
ing favor. The amateur
Thursday night promises to be high-
ly nnd the numbers
be announced tomorrow evening. The

will make a special
of introduction of local tal-

ent on each Thursday evening during
the season. The professional bill for
tonight will be up to usual stand-
ard and tomorrow night will be
changed in addition

amateur features.
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UKAUt n

We have received a
line of Gilpin, Co.'s
pure, grade Spices. A few
of the

CloveB, Mustard,
Black

White Pepper," Turmnric,
Cinnamon, Mixed SpiceB,

Etc.

These
of very best

make. Put ln convenient
sealed packages.

When want spices that
come to

TALLMAN GO.
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PERSONAL MENTION. !

! city to be behind the surrounding
It C. of Gibbon. Is the country In the of oduratlon.

j cltv ' It is necessary to enlarge build- -

Miss Hill Is guest of i"Ks "d there Is no question tlmt
friends nt Echo. "' l'opie will soon n

I nothing loft to do give
T. J. Ennls, of RUter, Is In the city

for a short time.
Miss Nellie Gordon, of Hoppner. is

visiting friends In tho city.
F. H. Ilcnthe, of Wuston, if. in the

city for o short buslnoss visit.
F. M. Wnhuor. of Hllgard, is in

the city a business visit.
F. C. Lnwrouce, of Baker City, Is

the guest of the Golden

for

the

Mrs. Dolltns aim ai '. "f , , lng tried bent their way to mis
Long Beach for the summor. xaiie wtohs. n lomi t,,tv the

George Fell and family leave
for an outing nt Newport.

' C. C. Berkley went to Portland
this morning on a short business
trip.

Mrs. J. J. Stubblofleld returned
from n visit to Walla Walla yestcr
day evening,

Miss Bessie J. Sutton, of Hoppner,
is the guest of friends in Pendleton
for a few days.

G. W. Hunt, of Foster, is at the
' Pendleton for a short visit the
city on business.

Louis Grecnwald has gone to Leh
, man Springs, where he will join his

family for an outing,
H. Rice and daughter, Miss
of Freewater, in the city

the guests of friends.
Mrs. Rigby. of Pataha City,

Wash., is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Jones, for a short

Airs Charles J this
for Walla Walla, where she

will visit her sister for a time.
Mrs. It. S. Renn and children will

leave this evening for Long Beach,
be begun. It is the of the where they will spend the
owner of the to put Mrs. G. Cole and left
story onto the just the same this for coast points, where
ns the rest of the house in interior they will spend the
arrangcmcnL jtrs. Dau Shaw, of Birch Creek,

The rooms will be finished and ilnR ,. where she will
furnished as the rest are, and it is i pnest of' her tho

new
rooms to

the The
rushed as fast it
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to

the
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the for
summer.

Mrs. Grace Tatum will leave in the
morning for Wallace, where will
he the guest of Mrs. Eugene Moore
for the next month.

G. W. Robbins. of the Owl Tea
Store, has gone to Lehman Springs
for a visit with Mrs. Robbins, who is
there for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Clopton and
family left this morning for The
Breakers, where they spend the next
three weeks by the sea.

Dr. Gene Vaughn, accompanied by
his nieces, the Misses Florence, left
this morning for Hldaway Springs,
where they will Join Mrs. Vaughn for
a visit.

Mrs. J. E. Mulnlx, of Butte, Mont.,
is in the city the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. of this city,
and will remain here for the coming
month.

Mis Fannie Ciplinger, it Helix,
who has been a guest at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Mann, left this
morning for Pilot Rock, where she
will visit with

Dr. Frank who has been the
guest of his sister. Mrs. Rose Camp- -

X UlfWJ PDinC OfHPPP T i for the last two weeks, will leave
HIUH Llta the morning for his home at Se- -

Langdon

varieties

English
Pepper, Pepper,

guaranteed

&
IrfuiUiuir Druggist

morning

BAKER CITY PLANT.

(Concluded.)

for the yield 1b estimated at
6u per cent. While It is true that the
prices will in a measure counteract

shortage in the yield, the fact
must not be lost sight of that the
farmers will use the same amount of
seed and feed and this will cut down
the amount for the market. A small
hole in a crop with high-price- d gTaln,
makes a bigger deflcit than the same
hole in a crop of cheap wheat nnd
when the crop Is short the balance
left Is ln proportion to the shortage,

School Situation.
Speaking about the condition of

the public schools here. Mr. Pierce
said that the board had plans in view
for the alleviation of condition
existing, hut that they could not be
carried out at the present time owing
partly to lateness of the season
and partly to the attitude of the peo--

'ple of tho city Th alterations that
5 arc now under wa" will bo complet- -

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

They Lead the Procession
The popularity of Swift's products among all r .ises Is very

largely due to tho absolutely clean and hygienic nditlons un-

der which each Is dressed, and the meat and the food pro-
ducts prepared and inspected. This Is particularly true of Swift's
Premium Ham and Bacon. From the sleek, corn-fe- d hogs in the
pens, tho carefully selected hams and bacon in the smokehouse,
the final export inspection by the V S. government, and, lastly,
tho dainty wrapping ln parchment paper, each stop in the evolu-
tion of these nutritious and appetizing products Is a guarantee
that they will please.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
NOT GOOD, NOT HERE
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.. I td In a short time and will answor
until the other plans arc perfected,

t But the present condition
not bo allowed to long exist, for s.r
docs not show tho right spirit the

the
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sent to the changes.
Victoria Island Case.

The law firm of Stliiman & Pierce
Is now engaged In perfecting their
arguments In case of Charles F. '

Doe vs. Henry F. Tierce ami otnors, j... . . Chilli.

OUR FEETSMUSHED

MEN

on

which will up in me superior , ns,e wm brmiKt the county
court of State of California, on , .,, from IIuron morning on
the 25th of month. Thoro nro Uu, ln,,njBnt traln, with

closely-writte- n pages of ,,,., , ,.i ,ln of bav- -

W. family " to
several i

in

H.
Rice,

time.

H.

teJI.
riT

carcass

nnout

their
1.K.3 result

nrm ropruseiu .e wuiu.umuja "" through during the night,
and It Is very probable It be b ,)pcn ()(r tliu

to the supreme court before It tra, lnl horo ln tll0 ovon.
Is settled, which ever it Is decid-- , , , to board train
ed by the superior court. Messrs. i

CO
?

IT
. iinntion to- - -

Stlllmnn nnd Pierce lenve for
San Francisco about the 20th of
month ln order to bo in readiness for

trial when it is called on the 25th.

G. W.

ECHO MILLS SOLD.

Hunt the Purchaser- - Consid

eration $10,000.

For several months the Hourietta
Flouring Mills at Echo, have been on
the market, and time ago it was
rumored that a sale was about to be
consummated, but not until today was
the deal made. By it t.ie proporty
was transferred from the hands of
J. H. Koontz and C. A. Koontz, his
wife, to Leonora G. Hunt for the sum
of $10,000. This Is the mill property,
but In another transfer n tract of
land also owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Koontz, was sold to the same parties
for the sum of $1,500.

The property is all at and in the
vicinity of Echo. The latter tract
comprises about 50 acres of timber
land near city, and is a valuable
piece of land. The former, or the
mill property, comprises the Henri
etta Mills, with all of the land nnd
warehouses belonging to It. It is in
the edge of the city of Echo and has
in connection with the mill building
seven acres of land upon which the

and warehouses stand, and a
flume two miles long.

capacity of the mill Is 100 bar--!

rels day, though with good wheat
It can grind out 150 barrels. There
are two warehouses with the prop
erty, each 50xinu feet in dimension.

It is the intention of the new own-
er or owners, for it is rumored that
It has been bought by a syndicate
of Portland capitalists, to run the

to the full capacity.
Thp urntinrtlnc hnpn hoit

a

n

'

j

..

a experience, ,u
and in- - Mrs'

to that P.
from nntt G- -

Is clear, of
of mills It Is
thought under encampment of

they Army Republic
it me is auout

there being n syndicate mixed up In
the deal.

FOR FREE VACATION.

Miss Frazler Leads But
Series of Coupons Is to Be
Voted.
The for the free vacation

at The Breakers will Sat
urday. The

jean rTazier. ware-
house,

Bessie Fair Store, 153.
Myrick, St. Joe Store. 22.

Ruby Whlttemore, The 21.
Kennedy, Teutsch's, 20.

Miss Newqucst. Fair, C.

In Walla Walla Hospital.
John Wright, familiarly known as

Wright, of oldest
on O. It. & X. between

city und Spokane, was
on at hospital,

uuuuit.--. nc in geiiing along nicely
and to resume his In a

time.

Purchase 8tock.
Charles Bond and J. w. Sullivan

left morning San
where they go to of

furnishing goods the new
they will open a

time, it is purpose of the
tlemen to carry as complete a of
goods as can be found ln the city.

nr.

ns
Mouth and Shut Your Eyes,

for the circuit.
ho Mrs. posed

tho In the song, as
here Monday

Bear Changes
B, E. Kennedy, local of

the Commission company, has
acquired title to tho cub bear which
has been tho pride joy of Marn
Patton several
Kennedy expects to the
ket now addition to tho
force.

Residence Destroyed.
Tho residence of O. T. White at

Umatilla, by nro last
tho escaping in

their night dresses. All
consumed.

TWO COLORED WILL

CRIPPLED FOR LIFE.

Were Beating Their Way a
Freight and Cnunht Their Feet

Drawbar and Deadwood
Accident Occurred at

Moillt and Richard- -

two colored hoys v.i years
come to

the title
this foot

tosti-- 1

friIMit trnln tli nt nnmna

suit will ,md t
taken pomcs

way attempted tho
ill

will
this

the

some

the

mill

The
a

mill

to Kamela. wnero mey womu
lie able to catch the that
reaches Pendleton at midnight. They
stowed awny on the rods of the
freight in the yards at Huron and
waited for tho tralu to start.

The drawbar which tho cars
are has at the end a heavy

so that when the
cars are bumped while
coupling, or for any other reason,
there will bo a of
slack In the train In order to lessen
the strain on the cars and tako off
the jar and Jerk of starting.
The end of the bars play against
heavy timber under called tho
deadwood. and when the train is
pushed together the end of the linrs
will butt timber with the
whole weight of the train.

In stretching on the brake rods
hoys got their feet the

end or drawbar and dead-woo-

and when the helper engine
jammed Into train from behind,
In starting, the cars wore forced to

and their feet be--

tween the end of Iron the
timber, crushing them out of all
shape.

The cries of the men brought the
trainmen .....
IIII WLTe lUKUIt iium HIV UUIU UUU

to where they were
taken to the hospital.

Dr. Cole called and examined
the enscs. found that Mofllt's
left foot would have to be amputat- -

ed. though the other one could bo
saved. The other man was not so
badly hurt, as there were no bones

It required stitches
to close the wounds, however,
the Injuries will the man lame
for some time to

varied for they cost r.-..- ...
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

question tun .

everyday. us i: to i.v. T

vote today Is as follows: a delicious and hc.-.l-f
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To look well
your blood be pure to give
your complexion peculiar fresh

wnicn can only be obtained
wnen your in good work'

St. Mary's In Walla ing order. Beecham's Pills will
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To feel well
you must be well. Your digestive
organs must be doing their work
properly. Beecham's Pills like

machinery, and give you
snap and vigor that only comes
penect neaitn.

To keep well
Posed for the Scene6.
,..-- ., even1 orean must be doincr its tliit- v-oineiuH, owner or me circuit j ' .

summer now being run Z TTL Vw" "t K,u"eys m"n
throughout the states Oregon f '""'""H" wonting
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Take a small dose of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

They will set you right.

Sold Everywhere
10 Cents and 25 Conts

Farmers . T7Ti

Fred Wafers, .. tor
Capacity Ittl , .

Flour etflmiigH,!
Flour, Mill Fwd. tl vualways oo hand.

STRIKE IN GOLCONDA. I

Vein of Ore Assaying $490 Per Ton.l 1 d
Struck on 300-Fo- Level. ' I

Sumptor, Aug. B. Manager How-- 'nrd, of the Golconda mlno, came ln !

from tho initio Sunday with about 200
pounds of tho ore rrom tho now strike

'

on tho .100-fo- level, which Is ns I

hnndsomo rock ns ever was shown in
'

this enmp. It runs $490 to tho ton
For weeks tho mnlors wcro drlftlnir ... 'Ul PVCT broom

on this vein, which wns nnrrnw h .',".".0 nts 75
suddenly It widened out to Vi cr ""'""fti
lour foot, ninklng a splendid showing cist un m hoW U i u.... ...... , i - tn iitiumvr ".ure II,.,
breast In olio of tho lower lnvnlo in lneJl With nn ..' r
feot wide, where tho valuo runs $SS ln
to tho ton. the tcatHit

Five tons of rich concentrates
wero shipped rrom the Golconda this
week.

i ne ueain penalty. c, .
A little thing sometimes results in s "orld's fair

denth. Thus a moro scratch, insig
nificant cuts or puny bolls have paid
the death penalty, it Is wlso to havo
Ilucklin's Arnica Salvo ever handy.
It's the best salve on earth and will
prevent tntallty, when burns, sores,
ulcers and piles threaten. Only 25c
nt Tnllmnn &. Co.'s drug store.

installmt,

OWL TEA

A KLUULAK WHIRLWIND OF LOW PRICES
We have inoreBoodH lliati we want UiisseaHon otthevmunload. Comemust help us

u"

SUMMER DRESS GOODS AT YOUR 0WNPRICF
. ..... y,. ulru b iKVKT untlpwh ,.,- -

ftWll'u (iv-t- ffullirli'unn iitwlu,hl.. en- - n.. T-- -- ...niouiiu uuu. IjrBU'fN tn m.M. .

('hcHner work-- niilrtu if !. ,."""''"-- J

HUteli(iers, lots of them, and cheaper than you can buv
where. If rikhI goods at low prices will reach ynu we Wil

pet your IiukIufhh, as low prices prevail In all depaituu
Yours for busiiui--

MERC. CO
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COATS that

keep their shape.
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LYONS

The Best

Ever Made

automatic

keeper weather,

burns only gallon
nays,

f gi noniical stove made.

friL.es KL'LULCU

NEW CLOTHING

DRESS GOODS

Suit
1 nc ldcai sun f

our Three Button Sack.

dressy, siyiiu
Cloths that are exclusive

terns.
u.v lnth" front. Tney
llCtll .

"Coats tnai kc
i tliuir

1 1 I it: 1 V I -

ersofFineWanaiai.u.--M- g

in Union SUP- -

ine rcauy . -
,

today isselling:we are
pnf" than the clothing ot

i. orrn 1 nClt w

better in the reader
made to measure.

Rir. RAQTON STOFI

CARRY A COMPLETE LlNEC


